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Noted chemist Harry Gray speaks on science and society during thesecond Honors Convocation Wednesday at Reynolds Coliseum.

Department against

reduced requirements
P.E. cuts would limit student choices
By Don MunkSenior Staff Writer
The University Commission onUndergraduate Education has re-commended reduced physical educa-tion requirements as part of a newcore curriculum. but Richard Lauf-fer. head of physical education, saidhe doesn‘t feel his department canaccomplish its Objectives in twoone-credit courses."It‘s not yvhether we can ade-quately cover our objective, it’swhether we can show excellence incovering our objectives,” Lauffersaid. "We feel that for a collegestudent to be truly educated. hemust be exposed to concepts ofhealth anti fitness that he cancontinue on for a lifetime.“laul‘fer said students would havelimited choices if the requirement iscut. “If we were to cut back to justtwo semesters and keep P.E. I00 asa requirement. the student wouldorily have an opportunity to develop

one activity that he could use for alifetime,” he said.“We really feel that the opportuni-ty to get instruction in differentareas about how to do things. howto use equipment and how to be ableto develop the skills necessary incertain activities is an important partof our program and an importantpart of service to the student.”Being physically active is impor-tant. Lauffer said. because researchshows that physical activity helpspeople live longer and healthier lives.“We also feel the program weoffer is an excellent program.“ hesaid. “It has received a lot of studentsupport . . . I think that the studentswould continue to support the ideaof the importance of the physicaleducation requirement."Lauffer said he is “certainly infavor of the concept of trying tobroaden the college students’ generaleducation background” but feels thatphysical education should be part ofthat background.
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By Meg SullivanNews Editor
At the second annual HonorsConvocation on Wednesday. NCState officials recognized hundredsof faculty and students for outstandring achievements. but the audiencewas. not as large as universityofficrals expected.Faculty Marshal ThomasHoneycutt. president of the FacultySenate. said the event was “profes-sionally done tandl smacks of being afirst-class institution." ButHoneycutt said he was disappointedthat fewer than 500 people attendedthe ceremony.Although attendance was encouraged and absences wereexcused. many students did not turnout for the convocation. Honeycuttsaid that once the convocation isworked into the university calendar.attendance will increase. “You startwith an idea...and it will slowlycatch on.“ he said.Elizabeth Theil, director of theNCSU Honors Council, said she wasdisturbed that some teachers excusedstudents from classes to attend theconvocation while others requiredtheir students to be in class forexams.She added. however. that “I can,understand why instructors don’t
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Gray says media role crucial
in reporting science technology
By Joseph GalarneauSenior Staff Writer
The news media play a crucialrole in explaining science andtechnology to the Americanpublic. btit Harry (iray'. aprominent US. chemist. arguesthat it‘s a duty they in-consistently uphold.“The scientific reporter tendsto leapfrog over the real scienceand just talks about the rele-vance to everyday life." saidGray. a ('altech chemistrv pro-

fessor and keynote speaker atWednesday‘s Honors Convoca-tton"It's not that (science) has abad image. We really don't haycany image at all,"(hay is a leading member ofthe American scientific commutitty. holding memberships onboth the (‘ouncil of the NationalAcademy of Sciences and (imerning Board of the NationalResearch (‘ouncil
See (5 RA Y, page 5

want to lose any class time.“Theil said the 9-H a.m. time slotwas chosen because it has the fewestamount of labs. which are difficultto reschedule or cancel. Next year.officials hope the problem will beresolved when the ceremony isworked into the university calendar.Provost Nash Winstead was alsoconcerned about the lack of studentturnout. “It seemed every studentthere was being recognized." he said.Winstead said he was impressed

with the convocation itself. and thatthe guest speaker. Harry (Bray. gavean excellent talk. “We are accomplishing our overall objective."he added. “but we could accomplishit better."In his introductory remarks.('hancellor Bruce Poulton said thepurpose of the Honors Convocationis to illuminate the students andfaculty of NC. State so that theymay inspire their colleagues.“In higher education, when you

Convocation attendance IOW
do something once. you establish a
Precedent; when you do somethingtWice you establish a tradition,Poulton told the audience

Gray. a professor of chemistry at(‘alifomia Institute of Technology.addressed students and faculty onthe role of science in today‘s societY-He said that recent technologicaldiscoveries such as high-speedcomputers. lasers and analyticalinstrumentation have opened upnew areas of science.
In the past. scientists mixedchemicals and hoped to get a result.he said. Now. they model complex

molecules on a supercomputer and‘build' them atom by atom in thelaboratory. “The ‘shake and bakechemist‘ to a 'molecular designer‘ isthe shift in the revolution," (iraysaid.
He said there has been no bettertime to be involved in science, butmedia and education are laggingbehind.
“Science reporting is not so great,"the chemist said. It is a "drasticreduction of science into little bitsand pieces." The media tends toover-Simplify scientific advancemerits and apply information toaspects of the society rather titanlook at the beauty of science. hesaid.

“The Moving Wall," a memorial to American soldiers who died
in Vietnam, visited the Meredith College campus this week.

The wall, a replicate of the Vietnam Memorial in Wasnington,
tours cities throughout the country.
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Residents at Lee Dorm couldn‘t figure it out.'I liey' looked tip from their studies last week andstared blankly at roommates. They tilted their earsThat sound. Was it...
Recreations of “Amazing Grace" and “TheIrish Spring (‘ommercial Song" kept studentswondering throughout the evening. And the next

turnedrtiysterious bagpipers sought shelter indoorssandthe music stopped. Ice residents‘ imaginary trip to
.tohn Sprague. director of the N.(‘. State pipeand drum band. said his l3-member group nowPrice Music (enter. “Butsome ol the fellas like to go out on the fringe lot
'\Iltt' Students weren‘t cra/y after all. and theM). stery ol the I Inlttiown Bagpipes" was solved.
\pragite. .m NCSU graduate. said the bandpt-zzorrtrs at yarious events throughout the east‘tti.l\l. llie group performed most recently at thel’aieuts' Day Open House and an alumni dinner.In lIIt' summer of toss. they traveled to thel‘ltit‘ and drum band world championships in

colder. the

strict their. the band lost scyeral members dueto Wittyltltillilll and relocation.” he said “We‘re .are ins iruvkrtij: lot interested people, so we offcrtn ‘l‘tbg'lltllc'l liai'pipc lessonscycry semester “
\;i.:.~.c MlllI tlit- group ls III the process of ar" 'Tt'i” ll‘l rear and his hopes for the future
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Student Senate resolution takes

stand on disobedient cyclists
By Stephanie PorterStaff Writer

Bicyclists who disobey traffic lawswill soon face fines if a StudentSenate resolution is accepted.The resolution, which was submitted by senator Pamela Powellduring Wednesday‘s meeting. will berecommended to the Department ofTransportation for iriiplcmcritation.
After a lengthy debate. the Senatepassed an amendment presented bysenator (II. Paul. II will hirebicyclists Sltl for their first offense.and $35 for each offense thereafter.The fines will go toward theconstruction of a bike pass system
currently. bicyclists who coriirrirttraffic violations are ticketed byPublic Safety and sent to theJudicial Board for a warning. Nofine is given for offensesStudent Attorrtey (ierieral Paige

Allen said "Iltere have been a lotof bicyclists to lately and the Judicial
Board inst doesn‘t have time to dealwith theniall "

'I be fine would giyc a setpunishment to offendersThe fine should also deterbicyclists frorn repeat offenses. Allensaid. “If there is a fine then theperson is much less likely to commitan offense attain." she said
In other business. Allen said theJudicial Board is putttrig together apamphlet on cheating.()ne pamphlet would be sent tofaculty members. containing information on how to rccogni/ccheating, Allen said. Another pamphlet would tell students how toturn in students who are cheating.sItL‘ tttldcd.“There is a lot of cheating goingllowcll said the meeting wouldfocus on a tintyerstty drug policy

on at N.(‘. State and I would like tosee some senator present a resolutionon cheating here." Allen said.In emergency legislation.Senate alloted SLSOO tohorse judging team.The five member team. which ispart of the Animal Science (lob,initially requested $2.663.Money will go toward compctilions.Alpha Phi Omega also receivedSLSOO for their woodchop project.The Senate allotted the Speech('ommtmication Assocration “.260to attend their national conventioniii Boston.In his address to the SenateStudent Body President KevinHowell said he plans to express thesentiments of students iii a Board of(ioyernors meeting Oct. 0 in Witiiiiiigton. “I feel that students needto have their voice represented onimportant issues." he said
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One bald head deserves another
I'ye iiotrtcd osct the past louryears that my forehead t\ gettingbigger '\lltI,c'tttlll.tt_\ to popularbelicl it is not due loan llllIdlL‘LIegoI first rcalr/cd the tittiwtliol thearea bctwccrt my eyebrows andhairline when I was icy rewrite mybudget and noticed that Iliad spentan inordinate .rriiourit ot money onlacral suritarioil to prey cut mylorchcad from burning (ltltrr twoplttititrt ed ll too I was II Itottti: .i It'“wccks .utoatitl saw ati t Iltl lirg'lt\\II\K)II‘>II\III\ IIl'.II’\I ww' Lw. tt''Iit‘t liiiw .itr' ‘.-itiil<iitt:' ‘l llt tin;ll.t‘st'IItIIl.‘.ll I’ti"sllt._ itinl-tltlritiz'tiia! trial» rm g'w slg t' lli‘u'kat‘uit tl‘r‘: l‘tl‘*iulr l"vi .
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\\ hen I was little. I used tricollt-trthe hair out oi all the ltatrbrtrshcs ttllIlt' boost .tltil aayc II III a wit ktrbasket ill to. instill \ly rott'iilrtnywastri sayc tl§"'llt|ll_t'll hart Iiiirtaltrt‘ f,i' i'ottix't\.tur.trtic It» l.'t3‘ I to “trial:at: wi yytllt I).nl l‘aiwll'g ”tin“,.,t \ ll. l i i ItIii‘ i t ll

distinguishing factor was his slumlorcltcad I gayc litrn more than Illsor anybody clsc's share ol'ubiiscbecause. .iscycryoiic always told mebaldness is a maternal inheritanceBoy . were they wrong,‘ylrnc started falling out w henlwas a freshman in college .irid hascoritiriticd now into my fifth year Itrakes about three routines to: onIl.lll incompletely dry alter .t *sI]tt\\\'Iand three seconds to brush it III't = ,m.l\ tcptablc lktslltttll on lll\ heat:ltliiitttibl it was bad ‘c’Iltlllt’Il w Henall the hair ill! the Iii;‘r\l my hot.sl.i:’It‘iII.l!l!ll}'1‘li‘ Huh I w '1‘» 'r.on cystltxtrir ,l lt‘w 'lli‘l‘t‘Ii- r-m ~ert. =.-l_tI:\ ...,‘yI.-...'~‘
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UNC volleyball team sweeps

Wolfpack off its feet

By Stephen StewartStall Writer

Tickets to be sold fora

USSR basketball game
Basketball fans have hilt alittle tnore time left before theycan once again flock to tilehallowed halls of Reynolds ('ollscum to scream their ltlngs outin favor of the Wolfpack,On November 6. the Sovietmen‘s team will face the Wolfpack in Reynolds.State students cart pick upend‘rone tickets for $3 withproper student identification atthe Reynolds Coliseum boxoffice starting today.All other seats WI“ be asallable to the general public forSIZ.Also on sale to the general

Penn, after they defeated us in ourown Invitational earlier this season.Baylor should be a tough team, butthis will be a chance to get back at awestern team after the MaverickInvitational.“After the Quaker Invitational. theState team will get a couple of daysoff before traveling to Penn State tocompete against the Ni. any Lions.The Nittany Lions are currentlyranked number ten in the MideastRegion and have been in and out ofthe nation‘s top 20. The Penn Statematch will wrap up the tough fallbreak schedule for the Pack.0 O O
The Wolfpack volleyball teamwon one of its three tough matches

1 he N.(‘. State volleyball teamwas served a disappointing loss in(‘liapel Hill Tuesday. as the Tar
Heels swept the Pack in three gameswith scores of 7-l5. 6-l5. and 13-15.The loss dropped State’s overallrect,idt05»7. _“We lacked consistency and in-
tensity in our games." Assistant(‘oach Charlene Faglier said. “I‘mnot trying to take anything awayfront ('arolina _ they are a goodlearn -4 but they‘re not good enoughto make the match as one-sided as itwas. We made too many errors—-unforced errors at that. We‘re gomg

WOLFPACK

NOTES
—
punt coverage learn is itlltWHl‘lgJust 3.9 _\ards per return. This.combined with Salmons longdistance shots. gives State thenumber seven ranking in thenation with a “.7 net yards perpunt average.public are 500 tickets on the hill 1 he Wolfpack kickoff and to sit down and evaluate ourselves, at DallaSthis paSt weekend. whereat Carter-Finley Stadium for the kickoff return learns. which Uhd 560 what we have ‘0 do to the)! partiClpated '” ”‘C MaverickState('arolinafootballgame. didn’t see much actiol in the improve. I feel WC are capable 0f anltatlonalTournament.o o 0 Packs first three games. are also playing with anyone in the confer In its first match. the Packdefeated the University of Utah infour games. State started out slow.with a 4-to-15 loss. but they came

ence and winning." _ ‘Faglier does not believe the team 5losses in the Maverick anltatlonal
On Thursday. October l5.N.('. State will host the North(‘arolina State Collegiate (‘ross

now doing well.State was second in theConference last week iii kickoff('ountry Championships at the return average. The return this WCCkChQ affected State‘s per- back to ShUI OUt Utah 15-0 in theirCarter-Finley Stadium (‘ourse squad is averaging 23.3 yards formance agalntNorth Carolina. . second game. . 'The Wolfpack is favored to win per return. vthile the kickoff “J dont mm“ the Maverick State went on ‘0 W'” the “"31 “V0Invitational affected our play,” shesaid. “We had a good practice onMonday : we just did not play well.“
The Wolfpack will have anopportunity to redeem itselfduring Fall Break. when they travelnorth to compete in the Quaker

to intprove its performance a Invitational. Other teams competinglittle closer to home this week in the thItathhal thlUdc theend. University of Pennsylvania, which
The squad will colllpelc in the defeated State earlier this year in the

John Ryan Memorial [ourna- Wolfpack lnvnational, Prowdence,ment at Duke Golf Course in 311d Baylor.Durham todayandSaturday. “WC don't know 100 rhUCh about0 o Providence, but we figure they
warm-up for the Wolfpack State linebacker Scott Auer ShOUld be pretty tough: Fagllerbefore the ACC meet. which will was named the Atlantic Coast Said. “We‘d like 10 CSDCCIBHV beatbe held in Atlanta on October Conference Defensive "
3‘9 Player-of-the-Week for his per0 0 formance in the Wolf‘pack's l7»0shut out of league rivals GeorgiaTech. 'Auer caused two fumbles andhad three quarterback sacksagainst the Yellow Jackets.Free safety Michael Brooksleads the Wolfpack defense with

matches easily with scores of 15-3and 1512.The Wolfpack lost the secondmatch, against Sam Houston State.State won their first game l5»|3,then lost the next two S-lS and1416.State then came back to win thefourth game 15-9. but lost the finalgame 9-15.State's final match was probablythe toughest match all year. Statelost in three games against theUniversity of Texas-Arlington.which is ranked 19th in the nation.UT-Arlington won l5-5. 15-13. and15-12.

both the men‘s and women‘sdivisions.In the men‘s race. State is thedefending champion as well asthe defending Atlantic Coast(onferencc champion. North(‘arolina should be the Pack’s'strongest challenge at the meet.The Wolfpack women. whodid not run as a team last fall.will also be challenged by NorthCarolina. as well as by WakeForest. which has a nationallyranked squad.This meet will serve as a

coverage team has allowed onlyl5.7 yards per rcturtt.. O C
After a disappointing performance in the Butler Nationaltournament last week in Illinois.the Wolfpack golf teani will try

MARK s INMAN/STAFF
NC. State‘s Patty Lake, (No. 12) spikes one across the net to
UNC's Sara Wilson last Tuesday.

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To And From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:

The Wolfpack football punt-ing teams, which were doingwell when the rest of the Packwas not, are still having suc-cessful seasons.Senior punter Craig Salmon
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has the eighth-best yards perpunt averagcin the nation, at44.2, and is the Atlantic CoastConference‘s leading punter.
A 40 tackles. five broken-up passesand three interceptions. Strongsafety Chris Johnson is secondwith 37 tackles, five broken-up Give a hoot.

Only $88.00 per month

WakefieldAPARTMENTS
Not to be outdone. State's passes and one interception. Don't pollute.

, mg";,U.s.D.A.. _
You're just 12 minutes away trom NCSU. adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and theBeltline. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing cost way down with up to fourstudents per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh's most complete planned social program! Year’round indoor swimming pool, plush clubhouse, saunas. exercise room, tennis andvolleyball courts, outdoor pool. Modern one and two bedroom plans feature air conditioningand carpet. Cable, HBO and rental furniture available. Direct bus service to NCSU on route15. For complete information and a pool pass visit our model apartment!

9 Month Leases Available!
3105 Holston Lane, Raleigh Phone 832-3929 is“
From North Carolina call toll free 1-800-672-1678 «to-”goFrom outside North Carolina toll free 1-800-334-1656 6*“ treat'Special student rate based on 4 students sharing two Qbedroom unit. Rent is per student and includes transportation. _..9...

IN STORE WAREHOUSE SALE
We want to clear out our Warehouse to

make room for all the new 8t exciting Christmas
Merchandise which is arriving daily!
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Nation’s number one handball player

promotes sport with visit to NCSU
By Katrina WaughKsports Editor

\s part of an effort to reyttali/cthe sport of handball in the UnitedStates. Vern Roberts. the nation'stop ranked handball player. will besistting the N.(‘. ite campus ont)ttobe r l5.Roberts an economics graduate ofI :ike Iorest (ollege in Illinois. isciiirtntly ranked number two on theprofessional handball player's tourbehind Mexico‘s Naty' Alvarado.Roberts will be speaking tohandball classes in the morning aridwill give a lecture at noort.In the lecture. Roberts is expectedto discuss fundamentals of handball.shot selection. offense. defense.serving aiid returning and will give adetiioiistration.in)!” 3:00 to 4:00 pm. Robertswill he availible for a generaldiscussion of handball for those wholtaye specific questions or commt s.Roberts will conclude his trip toN( ‘Sll with exhibition matches from4:00 to 6:00 pm. against anyonewho Wishes to challenge him.

Handball is played on an enclosedcourt 30 feet wide. 20 leet high and40 leet long The ball is small andhard and riccochets around thecourt at close to the speed of abaseball pitch. _And the player is trapped in thatsmall court with it.This is not a sport for the farm atheartI‘or this reason. the United StatesHandball Association has deyelopeda softer ball for beginners known asthefamilyball".With the softer ball players canlearn the basic rules and strategies ofthe game without finding themselveshuddled in the corner of the courtwith their arms thrown over theirheads.Competitive handballis quick andrequires the use of both hands withno racquet.It requires both good bandeyecoordination and the ability to useboth sides ofthe body equally wellEach year the United StatesHandball Association sanctions 50statewide tournaments, nine regionaltournaments and seven separate

national championships yyitli tllllipctiltye categories ranging in .|_L'L‘front l3 and tiiidet to 70 plus
The association also publishes anational iiiaga/iiie called"Handball." to indoctriiiaic youngerplayers into the game
Their goal is to increase llllt'rt‘\l inthe sport. which has stiflered fromthe popularity of racquetball illAmerica.
Roberts‘ visit to N('Sl is part of atour of the Triangle area. whichincludes a day of similar dClIHIICS atUNCChapel Hill. He will also beconducting seminars for physicaleducation teachers front area colIeges and high schools. to promotehandball in the area.
The visit is sponsored by students.faculty and friends of NtSl' andlN( atC'hapel Hill.
For more inIOI'milIIUll about Roberts' visit or the sport of handball.contact Jack Shannon at the N( Stphysical education department ll‘:(armichael (iymnasium

()t iriIit~t ‘i I‘li’i" It ~. firm hm Sports 3
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Gone Fishing
IItc pigskin prognosticatittg panel has itketi this weel-t iid off in honor of \‘( Sls fall breakltist to make sure our faithful followers doiii stillti my yyitltdrtual symptoms while we re gone this weeksgame of the week \stll feature \tistiii I’tt\ at NlortlitItI Stite Ilie hliie ittd gold I l_L'Ics of .‘ylorehead defeated\ustirt I’eays(iovernors. 37 Ill list ye ir. Iliis yetr yy lio kltoyys
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Women’s soccer team thumps Methodist; travels to Vodicke Tournament
By Scott DeuelStaff Writer

N.(‘. State‘s fifth-ranked women’ssoccer team raised its record to tenwins against one loss for the season.after easily defeating Methodist, 3-0.'l'uesday afternoon.Ingrid Lium. April Kemper andLinda Hamilton each scored. one

goal for the Wolfpack. Senior KathyWalsh also dished out two assistsduring the Wolfpacks winning ef-fort.
In spite of the win, State coachLarry Gross was not overwhelmedwith the Pack’s play against Method-vist.
“We didn’t play badly. but we

Wolfpack men’s soccer
By Scott AshbyStaff Writer
Chibuzor Ehilegbu booted in theonly goal the Wolfpack would needto defeat Catawba College, 1-0,Wednesday night in Salisbury.Arnold Siegmond collected theassist. after directing Tab Ramos”corner kick to the waiting Ehilegbu.The goal capped a high-intensityeffort by the Wolfpack. as theyallowed Catawba only one shot atthe goal and seldom let the Tribepast midfield.
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SHANGHAI EXPRESS
Chinese Restaurant
Mission Valley Shopping Center

Specializing in SzechuanoHunanoCantonese-Mandarin Cuisine2231 Avent Ferry Rd (Across from Mission Valley Inn)Attordable, Excellent Chinese food-Appetizers°Soups-Combination Platters(0i‘lly $2. 99)Includes one main Entre,
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Reproduction Health Care

The game enhanced Sunday’svictory over North Carolina. andwill help the Wolfpack prepare forthe unenviable task of meetingtop-ranked Virginia, l3-0 overall and3-0 in the Atlantic Coast Confer—ence.Maryland, UNC, and WakeForest have all tried, unsuccessfully.to weather the tough Cavalier squad.The Wolfpack will attempt toknock UVA from the top of theACC by excelling in ball control andhigh intensity.“In order to be successful against

tried Rice and eggrollRaleigh
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evening, and weekends.

Understanding, non judgmental care that includes abortion .
women of all ages. Counseling for both partners IS available.
Special services and rates for students. Call 781-5550 days,

for

Our delivery personnel average $7-$8 hourly
Pizza Hut Delivery is now accepting applications.

for delivery personnel. We have full and part-time posuions
available for day and evening shifts. Please apply in person

between 2pm - 5pm at 31 16 Hillsborough Street or call
Vijay at 833 - 1213

I’iua Ilut Deliyery is now accepting applications
for kitchen personnel. We offer:
. Above over starting salary
- Full or part-time posmons
Flexible schedules for students

. Paid vacations for full—time employees
0 Day or evening shifts available

Please apply in person between 2pm-5pm at 31 16
Hillsborough Street or call Vijay at 833-1213
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didn‘t play great either," (iross said.“I’m happy we won it and escapedwithout injuries.“
State has been plagued this seasonby injuries. Leading scorer DebbieLiske suffered a hamstring injuryagainst Virginia. and missed gamesagainst William & Mary and Metltodist. She is questionable for this

Virginia. we will have to control themiddle of the field." Wolfpack coachGeorge Tarantini said. “Virginialikes to control the midfield. and wewill have to play with equal intensityto control tempo and not makedefensive mistakes.“Virginia is led by allAmericacandidate John Harkes. who leadsthe Cavaliers with l3 goals and fourassists.
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weekend's W.A.(i.S. Tournament inI :iirfas. Virginia.
()thcr players not playing atItlilpcrcent because of injuries iii-clttdc Jill Rutten LharmaineIlooper. l-‘abiennc ('iarreau. Amy(iray aitd I indzt Hamilton.
“I‘m really worried aboutinjury problem."(iross said. our

team shuts out Catawba;
The Wolfpack defense will alsotry to control John Maessncr. whohas tallied seven goals so far thisseason.
Bob Willen will lead the UVAdefensive charge. as the Cavaliershave recorded If) shutouts in I3games. including three shutouts overA('(' teams
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Sixteen teams will be competeingin this weekend‘s tournament StateWIII play Texas A84 M. MaryWashington. and |.lth rankedRutgers in the first three rounds.
How the Wolfpat‘k fares in theseearly games WIII determine whetherthey make the seiiiil'inals There is apossibility that State cottld meet

North (‘arolina if they reach thesemis or finals.
State has reached the semi-finalsthe last two years of the W.A.(i.STournament.
State's next home game Will beagainst Northern ('olorado on Oct.l7 (iame time is at ll ant at\lethod Road Soccer Stadium.

faces Cavaliers Sunday
remain charged after impressivevictoriesoyer l.?_N('and( atawha.In each victory the Wolfpack Iiasdominated the midfield allowingRaritos aitd Iltiltghu to tomt tipys' llIl ample storm” iimxtrlunilics."()ur \viti oyer North (arolma.whom I feel is the toughest defensiveteam we've faced so tar wasobviously a very important yittoryfor us. said Iar;.intini “Not only
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did ll establish us in the conference.bill it also prepared us for thatcaliberof play against Virginia "
lhe game begins at 3Sunday. October II. atRoad Soccer Stadium

p m.Method
Admission to the game will be $3for adults, SI for children. N(SUstudents Will be admitted free. withproper student identification
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Convocation unattended;

faculty is partly to blame
We hope that N.('. State‘s faculty was satisfied with Wednesday‘s Honors

Convocation. Primarily dtie to their lack of cooperation. respect. and
encouragement. the event received little recognition. Why?

Because Virtually no one showed tip.
Year in. year out. members of otir faculty growl and grumble over thehoopla and adoration students heap on athletics. ('ome football and basketball

seasons. they complain their pupils spend too much time cheering for athletic
heroes and too little time recogni/ing those who succeeded with their grades.
They openly wonder why students so often keep up with who won or lost

the most recent games instead of the current class assignments. They demand
the administration place greater emphasis and recognition on those who
succeed academically. Finally. the administration listened to their argumentsand answered them.
As a solution. the administration set up a function where members of the

university. students. faculty arid staff can gather together to recognize thosewho‘ve done exceptionally well in academics. They brought in a distinguished
speaker to address the audience on a topic related to education and success.
Their purpose: to show those gathered that there are students and faculty alikewho‘ve exceeded academic and professional standards.
The function was the Ilonors ( 'onvocation.
Yet how does N(‘SU‘s faculty now respond? They complain about thesacrifice of one class period; they refuse to cancel one class day; and they may

go so far as to schedule exams for that day. Not only do they criticize and
refuse to condone the event. many purposely prevent students from attending.Something needs to be done differently for next year. The faculty calls for a
special time to be set aside which won‘t conflict with classes. An answer for
this is art additional half day be added to the semester. The university (‘alendar('ommittee is studying this proposal. and we encourage them to follow through
on it.

I’titting an additional half day on the semester would proVide those stubborn
faculty members who crave that one lost class period a replacement day. But if
this route is followed. then the administration must follow through and
officially cancel classes during the convocation ~— forget the wimpy memo
““'e encourage the faculty to cancel classes. . . “ sent in the past. There aretoo many asinine professors and instructors on this campus who‘re greedy
enough to take the new extra class period and give nothing but more notes to
their students in return.Wednesday‘s convocation was ati embarrassment to this university. Harry
Gray. the honorary speaker froin ('alifornia Institute of Technology. addressed
an audience barely larger than a freshman (‘H l()l class. NCSU cannot expect
to develop and enhance a national reputation for academic excellence when it
can’t get its own people (students aiid staff) to support the Honors( ‘onvocation.

Pay tribute to Vietnam vets,

visit the ‘Moving Wall’
Fall break begins today. Of course. not officially if you bother to respect the

university‘s calendar that says our vacation doesn‘t start until tonight at IOpm. But in reality. many of N.('. State‘s students have already left for
wherever it is they‘re headed for — be it home or vacation.For those diligent ones who chose to go to class today (or were forced to).
we at Technician wish all of you a safe. relaxing. and enjoyable break. But
before you go there‘s something we encourage you to see —- the Moving Wall
on Meredith College‘s campus.
The Moving Wall is a replica of the Vietnam Veterans Memorial in

Washington D.(‘. The original. dedicated on Nov. (3. I982. stands inviolate; a
mute. granite remembrance in the dead of that war. Chipped in stone. the
58.|32 names of the patriotic men and women are given a bit of immortality so
that we may not forget them or their sacrifice.

But all this is in Washington. Many have paid the memorial a visit there.
Still. many have yet to see it. or have had a real opportunity to pay respects to
the Vietnam dead — until now.
The Moving Wall is a ha|f~size replica of the original. The Wall‘s purpose is

to give people across the nation a chance to see it. Whereas the original is
made of polished black granite with the names engraved. the replica is created
from black plexiglass with the names silkscreened.

Half-sired. it measures 246 feet long; almost the length of one football field.
Staring at it. one can become hypnoti/ed reading the list of the dead and
missing.

But the Moving Wall will only stay through tomorrow. Then it will be
disassembled and trucked to liayettcville for another three day stay. So if you
wish to see this moving memorial. you‘ve got to decide quick.We encourage all NCSU students to stop by and see this monument.
Dedicated to those missing or killed in the Vietnam War. the memorial is a bit
of history . . . a bit of remembrance . . . a bit of respect to those who did not
return home.
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“The tough . . . ?
lately, Technician has been running anumber of articles and letters expressing thedismay of staff and students over such thingsas the attendance policy. football games.parking lot changes and brickyard preachers.To all those editorial writers and responders.I would like to remind them of the old saying.“When the going gets tough. the tough getgoing.“ I. myself. have revised this familiarcliche to my own philosophy of life. “When thegoing gets tough. the tough get sarcastic.“Mark Twain was once rumored to havequipped. “When the going gets tough. thetough get blindly satiric.“ Many years later. theoriginal outlaw journalist Hunter S. Thompsonresponded with his own. “When the going getstough. the tough get weird.“ whereupon hisalter ego Raoul Duke replied in classic Gonzoprose. “When the going gets weird. the weirdturn pro.“ You think that‘s weird?Well. hang onto your seat. Delray. because(ieorge McGovern once shouted out in angerat a fund drive. “When the (Campaign) trailgets tough. the tough buy a trailer.“ To this.Richard Nixon lashed back. “When the goingget going to a place that isn‘t quite so going.the tough will toughen up even more and then.the hell with it. will somebody just shoot thoseWoodward and Bernstein maniacs!” *'To this. you, the reader are probably saying“So what???" Of course you are (You‘reprobably an anarchist). You want to hearreally wild? Well how‘s this: There‘s a rumorgoing around that the mechanic 0f GeraldoRivera‘s brother-in-law is forcing his childrento wear little tags everywhere they go whichsay. “when the going get screwed. they don‘tget tough. No. instead they get coupons forfree sherbert at Steve‘s.“ That‘s only a rumor.though. Istarted it.You know what Mr. Wizard would probablysay in a situation like this? He‘d probably say“when the going get tough. the going look thetough right in the eye and say What‘sEatin‘ you. Motorhead?“I read only yesterday in the Wall StreetJournal that 5 out of IO brokers surveyed onthe New York Stock Exchange solemnly swearby the credo, “When the gregarious gettenacious. and try to start a lawsuit formonopolizing the minds of a bunch of dweebyuppie-idiots on an otherwise uneventfulSunday afternoon. the tenacious go completelyinsane and try to invade Bolivia disguised asButch (‘assidy and the Sundance Kid.“Actually I didn‘t read that in the Wall StreetJournal. But I did read it. Or actually I think Iwrote it down on a piece of paper and thenread it. Or actually I think none of this mattersunless you know half of those guys intervieweddon‘t even know what gregarious means!Yes. and Somewhere in here I lost mythought and forgot what I was talking about oreven why I started writing. Oh well - - life isshort. time is weird.

Tor RamseySophomore. Speech Communication

Players deserve more
Michael Hughes. have you ever been to a“real“ NFL Football game? I doubt it. Youhave the same attitude many of my friends doabout the players‘ strike. I‘m sick of hearingthat because the real players are getting anaverage of $230000 “to play a kid‘s game."they should be happy and shut up.The real NFL players don‘t just "play akid‘s game.“ They‘re entertainers. Fans pay tlpto $25 a ticket to be entertained. If this muchmoney can be charged and there are still longwaiting lists for tickets. why shouldn‘t theplayers get their fair share? If they don‘t. theowners. a collection of business types with oldmoney. will. If Eddie Murphy could sell outReynolds coliseum by charging $l00 a ticket.who would complain? If I think it‘s too high. Iwon‘t go. However. if his unique entertainmentcould generate that much money. why shouldit go to anyone but him?You say the real players are “cry babies“ andthat they may not seem to be hustling as hardas the scabs. btit lets pttt this Ill perspective.Real NFL players are some of the most giftedathletes on this earth. What yoti call “hustle" Icall awkwardness on the part of the scabs.My parents have had season tickets to theNew York Jets and the l‘itars (I‘ll bet youhave no idea who they are t. and I‘ve been todowns of “real“ NI’I. games. The players playjust as hard as our beloved Wolfpack. becauseif they don't. they‘ll be looking for new jobsthe following year two if they play theirhardest. the aycragc NI-l career is only aboutthree yearsSuppose your gift Ill lilc \\;l\ \stitiiii' (justmake belicyc). illltl lllt‘ll you lliltl to put. atillt't'l you were less (Ithtllllt‘tl (or Wouldn‘tyou yum yum |llt‘\t‘ o) the pie while you weret-iitployi‘d’

I‘m not so deranged as to think that all theplayers‘ demands should be met. However. ifthe owners made a real offer addressing thereal issues. the players woald listen. Theowners are afraid that free agency woulddestroy football. Why not give restricted freeagency a chance? How about allowing theplayers to charge teams after four yearswithout compensation. but only once in theircareer? Only allow their salary to increase by acertain amount to prevent a bidding war. Also,only let each team sign two or three free agentsper year. In this way. the players would havesome freedom in deciding where they wouldlive and work. and no “skyrocketing salaries"would occur.Michael. if you enjoyed the games Sunday,there‘s always Arena Football or evenintramurals for you to watch. For my time andmoney. I‘ll wait for the “real“ NFL to return.
David SheppardSenior. Applied Mathematics

Many prices inflated
Regarding comments on book prices at ourstudent book store (sorry. NCSU Bookstore),one might also compare computer prices withother university campuses (UNC and Duke)and. find average prices $200 higher here atNCSU!!Why??

Ken RoedcrGraduate. Forestry
Phillip RodbellGraduate. Forestry

Don’t knock concert
I think the review of the Friends of theCollege (FOC) concerts with the RoyalPhilharmonic Orchestra (in Oct. 5 issue) wasunnecessarily harsh and condescending. Theextraneous noise. at least Saturday night, wasnot any worse. and possibly a little less, than atthe concerts 1 attended last year. The FOCseries is intended to bring otherwise unat-tainable performing groups to the Triangle areafor a very reasonable cost. As such. theaudience represents a very broad range ofinterests as is expected by the wide spectrum ofgroups performing in the series.I thoroughly enjoyed the concert Saturdaynight. and don‘t think the atmosphere differedmuch from Friday. If I can be so bold as tothink for Mr. Previn and the Philharmonic. itwould seem to be a nice change to play in frontof 6000 people. even if we were a bit overenthusiastic at times. In addition. the thunder-ous applause at the outset. as well as after eachpiece. could not be misinterpreted as comingfrom a small group of die-bards. I am sure theorchestra knew the performing situation wellbefore they agreed to play here. and weren‘texpected to perform an encore.It‘s impressive that the FOC series can bringwell known groups. such as the RFC. toRaleigh. It‘s nice to experience them in such arelaxed atmosphere. If Mr. Legeros wants tofly to (‘arnegie Hall and see this orchestra for$25 per ticket. he‘s welcome to do so. but I‘mhappy to see them here. I do agree with hispoint that not enough students take advantageof this wonderful opportunity of the free FOCperformances. but I don‘t appreciate the toneof his comments.

John BlackburnGraduate StudentChemical Engineering

Graffiti is offensive
I find it interesting so many students wrotein to say they were offended by the individualswho preached outside the “free expression“tunnel. while none wrote in to say they wereoffended by the garbage appearing on the wallsof that same “free expression" tunnel. Thetunnel currently sports such “free expression"as' two homosexuals doing their thing. a nudewomen with blood coming front between herlegs. and “I“ the mountains. give me thebtish "If this is how students express themselves.and if this sttilf doesn't bother the thousands ofstudents who look at ll every day. thenstudents are in need of reform (by anyreasonable moral standard). Secondly. whatabout the rights of people who don‘t want tosee this crap? Why is everyone worried aboutpreachers violating the rights of people whojust *lon'i like the message. while it‘s fine forfoul language and lewd pictures to be forced ont‘\t'l\ [wk-(stilt who uses the “free expression"lllllllt'l to get from one side of campus to (be"lllt‘l ’ l'rctl ( talctrimttiatc Iconomics

Argument seems weak
With regards to Dwuan June’s column oncartoons (Oct. 2 edition), I have to ask thequestion “Huh?”After suffering l4 years of education, it hasbeen my experience that teachers will mostoften use their red pens to write “Explain,”“Transition," and my personal favorite“Footnote-Source of Information.”How DID the transition from “Coyotefalling off a cliff" to “Rambo 4th graders”occur? I would like to know June‘s source ofinformation in regards to his transformer childand militant youth.My little brother watches the Transformersand GI. Joe cartoons. and he owns many ofthe toys marketed under those names, yet he'snever behaved in such manner. I‘d beinterested in reading further information aboutthe neurotic children in June’s article so I couldavoid these ‘sick‘ tendencies in my brother’smind. Although, I must admit, I believe he isin no danger. since these neurotic tendenciesare 'most likely the product of June‘simagination.In fact. to get to my point, please tell mewhy June‘s article was published at all (Inoticed Tim Peeler was not represented to mydisappointment). Beside the fact that I feelthere‘s no factual foundation for his“ actualargument. there are certainly topics withwhich. as mature students, readers wouldrather concern themselves with. Maybe if hewatched as many news broadcasts as he doescartoon shows. he might discover whatconcerns the REAL world faces.In short, if this editorial is June’s idea of aserious topic. then I suggest he “transform androll out!"

Victor GarrouFreshman, Undcsignated

Applause well meant
Although I can make no excuses for thosewho found the Schostahovich I0th Symphonycounter to their liking. and left before itsconclusion, I have a few words to say in favorof those who clapped between the movementsof Brahms’ 4th.The learned audience (at least thosemembers who took the trouble to read theprogram notes), knew that at its firstperformance in Vienna. an enthusiastic au-dience found itself unable to restrain itsapplause until the end of the performance.Moreover. Brahms himself described thesymphony as more of a collection oflntermezzi than an example of standardsymphonic form.In the case of almost any other symphony,clapping between the movements would be abreach of etiquette of the highest order. But inthis case. it can be considered historically andmusically correct.As to whether or not the revered AndrePrevin wore a look of disgust, from myviewpoint (only too meters from the stage) itcould only be a matter of conjecture.

Thomas HildebrantDoctoral. Electrical Engineering

Meal unworthy of $6
On Saturday. my parents traveled to NC.State for Parents‘ Day. There were plans for areception. a Parents‘ Day program and aluncheon where reservations were required.During the l l:00 am program, we were toldthat University Dining had prepared a meal for(000 people. I300 people had requestedreservations. but only those who received theirtickets could eat. We had our tickets and werehungry. ready to cat by the time the programwas over.As my family and I walked out of theStudent Center. I was disappointed to find themeal consisted of a boxed chicken saladsandwich. peaches. a cookie. a bag of chips anda half-pint of fruit juice. The worst part aboutthe meal was knowing we paid $6 a person forii. I. too. had to pay the full price even thoughI had a dining card.My parents didn‘t say much. but my sistersaid we could‘ve eaten a real meal at arestaurant (without having to share it withyellow jackets) for the same price. We allagreed.l‘in not saying University Dining didn't do agood job preparing the meal; it was goodconsidering the number of people. Howevernext time. if the committee who planned the.day would provide parents a menu beforert'w‘rvations are to be sent in. maybe then theywould have enough ‘meals‘ for everyone whowantedone [)avrd RiceFreshman. Textiles
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Thompson Theatre offers

down-‘Hfome’ camaraderie
By Vyvian StevensStaff Writer
What do a graduate student withthree children. a junior in math andeducation. and a freshman frontBoston have in common atN.(‘.State'.’Home. That‘s right “Home.“ aplay set in Cross Roads. N.('. thathas its final two performancestonight and Saturday night at 8 pmin Thompson TheatreDella S. (iullatt. Kelly Mile” andAndrew Johnson are all relativelynew in the theater. yet they fill theirroles in SammArt Williains‘ playwith the grace and casc- of prtiszrsionals.Director Patricia (‘a rson (‘aplehas done a fine job in guiding thecharacters. Andrew Johnsonportrays Cephus Miles. the centralfigure of the play. He; is a youngblack man in rural North Carolinaworking on a farm he inherited.Cephus falls in love, but is draftedinto the army. He refuses to fight forfear of disobeying one of the tencommandments (thou shall not killl.After sitting through his five-yearprison sentence. Cephus dabbles in

drugs. prostitution and other troubles as .r restrlt of losing his farrri totax collectors.His journey to the north in searchof a better life ltolds no hope for('ephus llc ultimately returnshonre Better things are in store for(ephus. and he finally finds the lovehe ltas been looking lor all his life.Through his trndying joy and spirit.he finds that happiness is feasible"Home" starts out as a ratheroveracted and confusing situation.But ultimately the play turns into awry elaborate. logically plannedcombination of emotion and tenderriess. Johnson does a fine job inportraying the somewhat "deep"character of ('ephus arid deserves alot of attention from viewers.The hturror is very quick andttrrred. especially during the first halfof the play. If you blink an eye. ormumble two words to a neighbor.you may miss something very funny.The relationships among Cephusand the women are varied andsomewhat complex. but minimizingthe amount of actors on stageeliminates a lot of confusion. “Ithink the writer decided to keep justtwo women so there wouldn‘t be too

much confusion on stage with whowas that. who is this" concedesJohnson.l)ella (iullalt. the graduate student. really enjoys performing atThompson Theatre "l've worked inother theaters before. and enjoyedit a lot. But I really like performingwith other students llayrrig Justthree of us really made tis workharder at perfecting otrr characters."(iullatt said. The drive for perfectionreally shoWs throttgli on stage.The camaraderie among thesethree is obvious. “I am a hamanyway." Johnson admits. “so someof the stunts I had to pull on stagewere relatively easy for me."
Kelly Milell. who has to act outsome delicate personal situations onstage. seems to do so without ashadow of remorse or inhibition.Her strength and creativeness aloneis worth viewing.Gullatt does a fine job with herwide variety of roles. portraying aprostitute. a reverend. bus driver.young boy. teenage girl. Aunt andthe one character whom the fullaudience seemed to enjoy the most— a poor drunk off the street.“I feel bad for (Gullatt and
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Andrew Johnson, Della Gullatt and Kelly Mizell star in Thompson Theatre's production of "Home."Thompson Theatre's final performances of the play will be tonight and tomorrow night at 8.
Milelil. because they have to changerigltt there on stage, Their charactersactually change right there in frontof you. They deserve applauding."Johnson said.

All three of these students deserveapplauding for the fine job they do.

auditions for their nestplaystxm.

Thompson Theatre will be holdingupcoming"She Stoops to Conquer" veryand would like to encourageall students to come out arid helpeither on stage or back stage. “'I hestudent enthusiastrr has been great[it is year. as it has for the last 33

years. and is all volunteer work" saidadministrative assistant RebeccaRussell..The student price for "Home" is$2.00. For ticket information. call7373l47 ()r come by ThompsonTheatre. located on East ('ampusnext to the Parking Deck.

Gray says media role crucial
COlllfllllt’d from page I

Although several members of the
(‘arl Sagan." (iray said. “but he hasptrt his neck on the line, talkingabout real science to the generalmedia accurately portray Americanscience. (iray said a large part of public. You ask kids about watching

Mr. Spock rs a voice of reason.

1; science journalism is hype. full of (35' 3:83;? Iitfilevmonlh psrograras.
{$13 misleading “statements. oneliners or an“. Cyd_ I6 you” c p": y
“ cliches like ‘cure for cancer' or ext; mg aan interes mfglbettcr-traincd‘inexhaustrble energy source.‘ _. Icom Tam" d) _ . (.ng wh‘3. There's a lot of beautiful work in screrichIwrrIers an afi'CQI‘Ih “cm"-» science. htrt it‘s never reported for are W: ”.‘S ocoopcr . 'what it is ~~ (tray said. Will give scrence better

Several scientists have tried to play m ”"5 country.take science directly to the general .“l don‘t think you can stuf!public. But the reputations of those scICnCC down everybodys throat.who succeed most notably. (iray Said- .Hl thlflk WC need ‘0 do aCornell astronorrter (‘arl Sagan better job in writing for the general
plummet in the scientific comniuni Public and getting more POOP“:ty. interested in screncc at an earlier“Hard-core scientists don‘t admire age.
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All-you-can—eat
. Monday and Tuesday night buffet

When the original Star Trek “ "' matte advances have been rrtade in l-vervthing has been slrckly tip 'nCIUdes pizza, Spaggett'r 'asagna' SOUptelevision series premiered in the fall eivrl rights. but issues are still hot. dated for the eighties. the special salad bar, garlic bread, andof 1966. America faced an inereas- The American family is in big effects are top notch and the re , . ' ,ingly troubled future. Citizens ques- B111 trouble. . . designed ship takes into account the . ont (one Of lCe creamtioned both the direction of our Tech n rcran readers ta kc adeCCs we have made over the last 3935 WESiern BOUlevaTd 851-6994country's leadership and our policies Mankind‘s (ireatest Leap for twenty years. The ship‘s bridge isof intervention into the internal G th granted; it‘s just another fact to read very user friendly.affairsol'othernations. O erman in history books. Even though the The pilot episode concerns aThe (Jemini space program pro» ('Iia/lerrger tragedy has Ittor‘bidly diploriratic mission to .i potential Gatewavided a welcome escape from the GUEST COLUMNIST rekindled the nation's interest in new .th like the question asked so
:. continuing difficulties or everyday inc—l a‘rer’ntnder that I)“;_lTlllttan spaceflight. we are more cynical now much in our country in recent years.

I life. Although we were building the emotions for better or worse bliyr that WC in”? “"5” ”l“ ““9“ ”W ”19“” 'V 1* ”I“ l‘léi'lt‘l ‘WHHH‘Ucomplicated machines that would roles in our decisions that we‘don‘t underpinnings of ourherocs, We still really who we think they are" Do we ! ITHACAtake us to the moon in nearly three f .' .. LT ,' S .. . , ,. question both the direction ol our want good relations with them at. . . 7 . . otcri recognize. he pock charac- . I. l" l‘ h' . . _ . ,,years. most DCOPIC “ynmdcrcd such d [CT lC'iCht‘S Ll SUbllC TCSH‘OIT on race LOUHIT} S LdkLTS if). and OUT ll] till} UN.
landirigtobeapipedream. relations 1“ well In 1966 it was teraetiorr with the other nations on Along the way. the crew isAs a TV show. Star Trek was the ,. ‘- .. F 7' ' . I‘ thrsiricreas‘ingly smaller world.. easier for its to be open minded . . . . . . . . ,great. American success story. but about discrimination against a _No\\ a new Star Trek TV scrtcsrs 500542“) [much i
not by accident. This show was ””C Vulcan; we didn‘t have to deal with hrttrng the airwaves: Wm ” make ”30f the most carefully thought 0‘” him every tl’iV The network didn‘t audience thrnk.’ WI” it help us to Karl E Knudsen ! .SEKSTERWYEMW‘ ‘ TV h" l '4 . ' i examine otrr world'.’ ("in it b' 'r n 'w ‘ I ITHACA COLLEGE CHEWcorrcepts In rstory. l W” like Spock they thought he would f . ., ‘ L ‘ L ‘ I BRITISH FACUUY
geared 1” Ilte heart 0‘ American lower ratinus in the South. In fact orum. Attorney At Law 1 i‘ 's s i ' ') 0 )1 - , t ‘ lhc )rcnncry "\U T lit)“ -- Learn aDOUi BHTISD and EU'OWpride. 1h“ FFderupn .“f 70 ytdr‘ the opposite turned out to be true, l . s . slI ts. _ . Lyct. ‘ . . I cuiiuiesihmuqn courses Inin the future rs a thin disguise for an The show broke a lot of ground and 190'“ promising. “It \htm \ chutor. IP ormer Ass‘ts‘tant District . ltletalufe msiory business. music
America 200 years from 90‘” n W35 a hall do/en books have been tienc Roddcnberry'. seems to have Attorney for 7 yearsl ' xiigmanffiknflknifigifnsimiu(JL’55lgITCd [0 make ”5 audience think w rittcrr about Star Trek as a minim?“ D” “Hm“ in h" earlier 1975 NI“. State (it‘ttd. N i 9'00““ 0"9'96 '9 0mm-‘v' “bout CUTTCHT events In much 1le‘ l‘l'\l\l()ll ill'lttillt‘l‘ltm lillNIilhtA ln lllls \LLtilltl gtiltttllltl Internships availaototo qualifiedit . « r ghtk - .. It l' ‘L . l 3 k . while reassemblirtg many key iro swam"'""“°"““°“"°°""”’vr«1an W4) 3 d “TX-“TC “W“ l" Oh. so lets time warp into the .- . . l. CRLVHVAI LA“’ sociarsemces,comumcations,audiences think —by placrng con- future. Twcntvorre years lip by. and dIuctionM pcrsonnel front the first ‘ ‘ ' politicalsctonco.lnd economicstent )orarv dilemmas into historical .. . ‘ t“ ) z ., -. . FWW- (N important filming: these VisitatotMtMtroImugwmg
coniexts.’ liric'ikmiiultn vi‘i’iizi-ltliec‘lzirslsa‘iii:()lill)ri'i) '5 Dorothy l‘otttaria. ”N Wm" DWI & TTaThC. ‘ oniifimtti 343303;" we“. .i‘d. . . . s . . ' C no 8 .70 an 0-Many episodes dealt wrth socreties Offenses TO First and." 0' It". cumcwum
that. when laced wrth art lzarthty'pc , Degree Murder “HMMIMW
problem. made wrong choices. The RALFIGH WOMFN S HEAIJTH rnmmiimi Program: .59interstellar do-gooders of the J 4 _ . . _. . . iI. [j‘ITTCI'ITrI‘SC always CleCLi [TTC STITLJW' (l‘ (I n (I l. ill A n L' 5' h (I 5 i a Gyn C'Inlc PERS()A\AIA [NJ [, Ry “Wu“!
by setting them straight. llre available For more informa- P T t. Auto AccjdemsI
environment. racism. human (and , Tegnancy es mg Ne ll ence j

,1: nonhumanl rights. power politics. l'on ca” 8320535 (TOH'free Abortions from g g , ' PART TIME WORK
technological change and every In state 1-800-532-5384. Out Malpractice 'I conceivable kind of warfare was of state 1-800-532-5383) be- 7-18 weeks of Suppl-307 Raleigh Building 3rd SHIFT.Ir giveln rtIs :(Iimm. Altltrd vIthat a lrtil'l\l~lll. tween 9am—5pm weekdays. Pregnancy .3 West liaruett St.

7?: -.-‘r) crert: caraces as . .._,.,I
i chioseri to repgrescrtt a particular '— ltalcrgh. f\( 3“"): I DURING THE WEEK & ON WEEKENDS.. ‘ r I s) , r.— .
Wt .mr mmW 917 W. Morgan Street 8320535 -t‘-*;‘*—;‘;>-"t‘i . ,. ,. . r NOVEMBER TO APRILif ”foursome-ty. [wen Spock. _~k __ c_,. _ W" l‘lifdtl ().\5l 1. l A l JUN l
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If you haven't beenin

cassettes
(tum I Cato-on par L's-NW)

11/ Ift/R/ti {let u; it"-

what all the EXCIT

Thls Coupon Good For

$1.00 OFF!any punhasc of non sale H‘s or
i In the amount of S7 00 or more i

et use these coupons to find out
NT’5 about!

$1.95eachWill Thin roupimOfftr expzre'.

WUpTo Three MAXELL UDS H90 Minute Blank Cassettes

ll; iii/Hi7 o. \‘I‘H'V‘Il -

price for

Wllh m. a warm
zrrs 11/30/87Int-«sawtll p111:‘fs‘t- ‘1. |

"'"" . L TTrr (1;Limit a... ....1.”. “In. -. .., aw in.

up anothcronc of tht samr or town

50? OFF

Mon—Sat. tom 10 Sunday 1 at ‘
«.JM Vaiim2300 c I l

Ion I ener
MVVSessternBlvgyfhoPpng

Buy any used LP or Cassette and j N k

Avent Ferry Rd

Nt 8U \rl“L Ill

$5.00 PER HOUR
LOCATION-RESEARCH TRIANGLE PARK
UTILITIES MONITOR/MAINTENANCE TECH

PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE NOT REQUIRED—TRAINING WILL BE PROVIDED. WORK INCLUDESMONITORING. HVAC EOUlPMENT, BOILERS, AIRCOMPRESSORS. GAUGES. KEEPING LOGS. FACILITY
TOURS. PAINTlNG. AND GENERAL LIGHT MAINTENANCE WORK.MUST BE VERY RELIABLE AND HAVE GOOD TRANSPORTATION16 TO 32 HOURS WORK/WEEK

CONTA T
SANDY MASSENGILL

on
CHUCK OSTENDORF

PRACTICAL MANAGEMENT INC.

549-8215 days
.7 Ifk=-...._ ..
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Baldingjokes aboutfather notfunny anymore
‘riiiliiiiri'il [mm page I

tor quite a while. and this yellowgunky stuff kept oozing into thecorner of my eyes. The stuff theBeatles called "yellow mattercustard." Well. one morning I wokeupand couldn‘t open my eyesbecause the were glued closed withthis gunk. I decided it was time to goto the optometrist and have him fixthem once and for all.He did all the normal tests.including that mean one where hisassistant shoots my open eyeballwith a burst ofair. I'm always scared

that someone has slipped .i Ilil inlimit of the an ironic and that I willbe blinded for life. I think I wouldrather risk catching glaucoma thanhave to worry about my eye beingpermanently damaged by thatnon existent BB.Anyway. he did all the tests andcame back with some sobering llL‘lks“Mr. Peeler.“ he began. andthisimmediately worried me becausethe only other time anyone calledme “Mr. Peeler" was the tithe I wenttocourt. “your eyelashes are fallingout.Now. the humiliation of walking

Classifieds

EXTRA RUN DAYS.

ll r 4.,llonltito‘lOvrordl) 250 454 660izmztio-iswmy 300 575 755i zone s (1520 words) 3 75 7 20 9 60: zone 4 (20-25 words) 4 40 B 40 it 25zone 5 (25-30 words) 4 92 9 36 i2 60l tone 8 (over Mirror“) i 75) i 70) t 65}

HOW TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD
Technician now otters DISCOUNTS tor EXTRA WORDS and
the minimum is 640 words tor $2.50. After 10 words RATES GO DOWN everytwo words. so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER it is Also, the LONGER yourad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people

Rate table2 days 3 days 4 days 5 days 6 days per day848 1020 ll 76 i90i972 i155 l’ll4 lest ‘t2 ‘6 T4 40 16.12 H30)1420 1675 1890 issi1534 t860 20 as r50)(60) (55) l 50) i 4%!
Words irks ' is" and "a" count the some as "iintumishod" and "uncomplicated Words thatcan be abbreviated without spaces such as "wash/riry/AC' count as one word Phonenumbers, street addresses and prices count as one word See Rate Table aboveDeadline tor ad is t2 9 m the provrous publication day All ads must be prepaid Bring ad toTechnician Classifieds. Suite 3l25. NCSU Student (‘cnter

Typing Opportunity inb‘ctt‘si 'Eiéxio’i’e iléuis", 90"ch pay,advancement opportunity North Raleigh Companyseeks employees atternoons. BBl-BBBS.ABC Word Processing, Resumes with disc storage,cover letters, research papers, theses, corrrrspondonce. Protessional work, reasonable rates.8460489
OVERSEAS JOBS Summer yr round Europe,S.Amor.. Australia, Asia All tieids. 5900-2000 maSightseeing. Free into Write IJC, PO Box 52-N05Corona Del Mar. CA, 92625.ABC WORD PROCESSING, Resumes, ResearchPapers, theses, Correspondence. Protesslonaiwork, reasonable rates. 8460489.PROFESSIONAL tYPlNG. Quick - While you wait.Reasonable rates. Word processor with specialcharacters Barbara 872-84“PROFESSIONAL tYPlNG Quick—while you wait.Word processor/loser printer. Reasonable. inquireabout resumes. Barbara 87264“.SECREtARY PLUS-typos term papers, resumes.applications, otc.. and upon request, keeps themstored on diskettes tor later use. "6.50mi. Sisdepositstudents receive to- discount.THE EXPERT T'YPER-tNE REASONABLE PRICER.Resumes, papers, research reports, theses, dis-sertations. Will pick up on Tuesday and thursdayon campus. Word processing by Hannah Hamilton.783-8458 tor more lntormattonlyping- let us do your typing at a reasonable rate.lBM Selectrlc ll. Coil Ginny. B48879].

Pan-time help needed App-twin 'pbr'soir‘é-‘s pmSportsman‘s Cove, Crablree Volley Mail.Port~time lob. $5/hr. pointing, cleaning Flex. hrs.85. Call Ken, 8326242 tor details.Personable, dependable person needed TorpdrHime position Gelato Amare Homemade iceCream Store, Crabtree Vallevaoll ‘Call 782-8680”RESUMES/COVER LETTERS Laser printing/Freelifetime disk storage. Five Mars at service toNCSU/Closo to campus. VloA/MC welcome,ROM It Assoc. 508 St Marys St, Raleigh.8340000tanning salon needs pan-time help to minutesfrom campus Wages plus commission Call KeithOliver tor Interview, 834-8266.technician is looking tor winers and reporters forits news stott No experience is necessary, butmotivation and enthusiasm are To find out more,stop by our cities at 312! Student Center anySunday, Tuesday, or thursday char 2 pm.tYPiNG, iBM—Pc, Edit, Proot. 24-hour turnaround.552-309i, leave message.WPING -- FAST »- ACCURATE ~~ REASONABLE. CallMrs. tucker 8288512.PIPING/WORD PROCESSING/EDITING. Come to theOFFICE SOLUTIONS BUSINESS CENTER tor exporttyping, editing at reports. dissertations, theses, etc.tape transcription, phone-in dictation. Onodayresume service. 8 am—6 pm. Mon-Fri, 9 arrHZ noonon Sat Wordlaw Bldg. 2008 Hillsborough (acrosstrom Bell toon 834-7 .2typing-word processing. Resumes, letters, termpapers. theses, etc. Walk tram campus. Fast.accurate, and reasonable. Call Candace Morse at8284638 tor appointment.typing (word processor, loner quality printer), Fast,accurate, guaranteed. theses, dissertations, termpapers Selma. 467-8239tYPlNG/WORD PROCESSING: Letters, resumes.reports, graduate papers, etc Pick-up and deliveryavailable Please call Kathy at 481-ll56.tYPlNG/WORO PROCESSING term papers, theses,resumes and cover letters iBM equtpmenl, laserprinter Open Saturdays, close to campus.VISA/MC accepted. Rogers 8. Assoc, 508 StMary 5 St , 834-0000

$8.68 per. hr. Flexible schedules, need wheels.advertising and marketing positions. 8327423.Call 9:302 only I! interview time; __ -
For Sole

For Sale! 48k Appleili plus cbfip‘u'iéi and keyboardwith starwrtter printer and software Coll 7829677tor details. ..Govommont homes lrorn sloo, “U Repair Alsotail delinquent property Call 805-644-9533, extw..‘_.__.-. .-- -_.e- .Sleeper solo tor sale Good condition $250833-5034 otter 5.00 pm # w >We buy and sell comic books/tantosy/smencctlctlon. New comics every Thursday Free discountplans on new comics and role playing gamesFOUNDATIONS EDGE Electric Co Mall, HillsPEEJMEEBOW.
AUTO"; for 7

Auro sunrius" CARS sell tor 'siss
if?" IlI l (I ./

(average)! Also jeeps, trucks, etc Nowavailable. Your area Into 18056876000,aids—4488.
lilelp Worried

Are you interested in writing and seeing your workpublished? We‘re looking tor a tow good people towrite tor tHE tECHNlClAN news stott Stop by ourottlce or call 737—24" tor more inlormation

Mazda '86 BZOOLX pickup, 5»speed, powersteering, cruise control, reclining buckets, luxuryinterior, Alpine stereo, King Cobra lop $6500,469-0234.
M snail liirr rigtgi

BABYSITTER For two young children, Wednesdayl0.00 rim-2 30 pm and some weekend nightsBruce or Barbora 82878868College top wanted to work at this campus Goodincome For information and application write toAllen Lowrance, Director, 251 Glenwood Drive,Mooresville, NC 28ll5 or call 7046644063.Ciobtree Valley C Storo needs part-time cashierstor weekdays and weekends Good pay Call782-7845 47 g _ ___Hcruise ships now hiring M/F Summer a careropportunities (will train) Excellent pay plus worldtravel Hawaii, Bahamas, Caribbean etc Call now206-736 0775, ext 587MDrivers School children hours, 779 am, 2 4 pm. Willdrive cars and vans Apply with DMv record toYellow Cab, 723 West HargottEoily education students needed to work in ourpreschool Part-time hours are i 30 5 30 or 6 00Good starting salary. excellent training Corylocation 482-2744 Raleigh location 847—2877Please call tor interviewEVENING HELP WANTED A 9 pm shitts availableWe need mature dependable people who wantmore than jUSl an hourly wage Incentive plan torthose with sales abilities Excellent advancementopportunities Apply to manager Mr Barbecue NStutt Ciabtieo Valley PavtlionGOVERNMENT JOBS $16,040 $59.230/yr Nowhiring Call l805-687 6000 ext R-4488tor currentiederalllst __ _ _ »GREAT PAYI Drivers wanted tot DIZIO delivery:5 to per hour Flexible scheduling Apply at PineDelight 3H0 Hillsborough 5t attor 4 00 pmGymnastics coaches 8r instructors male 8 remote.experience as o gymnast or coach proterredtiexible hours, good pgy 7909400, 847-7647Help Wanted Cashiers, doorman Flexible sched~ule Apply weeknights Cardinal TheatreHlRiNGi Government jobs your area55000368000 Coll(602)838 8885 ext 4245HOMEWORKERS WANTED' Top payi Cl l2! 24thAve NW Suite 222, Norman Oklahoma 73069Kitchen prep and line prop help wanted goodboy and tlexlhle hours Inquiro at MichaotsReslauronl 24h} Hillsborough St RaleighNeed 1 strong students to deliver machines $l5pct delivery use our vehicle. 24 hour notice Coll48i 9240 tor lflIOtmOllotiNiwaPAPiR SUBSCRIPTION SAle it you 0 like topin your Mort Ior grilling and good COTHIHUTHCOlirin 'J-ll'. ii. good use we ill The News andfilial-mi” iirvrt lhi- uan‘iQI' IITVH". have i) prom» Tor.3! be iitiit- ll) worn iiliiiimyriria ii'i'iMummy ill/lily Wink 'li' r'ilsi» Tillyit'l (it‘l' v‘r" ' ' ""i’2' iii 'tn‘ gm" .5” ' i; "u', «rill m... I'll" 7'"j"! d'l‘l 1t.” ' iiy‘tillil

y"; Vli‘I "up, Wyn mu. .. ,. ,. 3,, y,“ . 7].;-tvr. , r] p!‘ 'i. ’ll'M :l .i: r

ABORTION to 20 weeks Private or; coritidenliaiGYN tocliity wrth Saturday and weekday ap-pointments. Free Pregnancy Test Pain medicationgiven. Chapel Hill l-800-433-2930Dorm siftfiefrfioialors tor rent $40/yeor and up782-2l3!LEASED PAinNETTritoc'k’iovoun BUILDING 0RYOUR DORM Coll B34-5l80 9 5, Monday-Friday orleave message on ourranswerlng machineMONEY FOR course 'anaie scholarships OVOIIvable. Federally approved program Unconditionalguarantee 876-789lPreghahtTWe'li listen: provtde intoimatlon explainalternatives Coll/LoveLinoBllZ 2500RESEARCH-PAPERS ism availabie‘ Catalog3200 Research "322 Idaho '206xt tos AngelesCat 90025 Toll tree l80073510272 ext 33Visa/MC or500Wanted Playboy issue With Jessica Hahn Call5&9158..,_

FEMALE ROOMMATT. NEEDED Share 2 bdrm l l'?both spoctous carpeted semiturnishodoc/dw/dlsposal cabin balcony pool tenniscourts clubhouse Pets welcome modern kitchen2 mi from NCSU on DUSIIPF‘ IN ilJleRlOUSDilttwood Manor $705 mo plus utilities Pleasecall Kim 85lr7426HOUSES, APARTMENTS ROOMS l blocx 'iont"ampus, including parking Colt 834 5l80 95biOflOOY'FIIOOV or leave message on our answeringmachineNon-smoking temole to share brand new 3hr 2bapt Walnut Creek 3 miles iiom NCSU Will havemaster bedroom and private bath S2l5/mnnihplus l/Zl utilities furnished except 'nr Dedillt‘iitlFacilities include ioeu/li pool tennis courts85! 7444ROOMMATE SWAP 'm neat she illt’list" lin‘Oitlook Available now or larizio'y .ltir 7hS450.’rnonth ($125 privoln Slot) shiyredl (:niiMary 859 2838 it you want '0 "love it! 0 need Ill-Nn90! roommateSpatious three bedroom North tinir-rqh ()TTOTITVd-l‘tSilil per month 846 bfii 4STUDENT SPTCIAIS iirill tile: i- tiimr Illilllly“Til/(JIM mums Slthi’lll month ,tnllll‘d 't'illl"'rSMOOO’mrmlti Kilrtii-rl 'titit “ll‘iT‘i” ,m mm: {Wlit.) ilillh 0' lb? ”Mil
r

li‘l ’.rr )Q'l T}v"‘,\i" tlr, .l’ 'i‘l“) ‘ll' iiizuiirirgi '1‘ w... ;r ,i

l'liL'lltls that in turn caused myeyelashes tiitlropoul. The way towile lliis. he said. was to not wearmy contacts for six weeks and~llitlll'KK) iTl\ eyelashes with a Qstipand baby shampoo twice a day fortwo monthsIllL‘\L’T should hate made fun ofmy dad.for two months I storxl in frontof the Illii’TUT, morning and night.

..ii lllilil with it“ lint till the liipiiiin; head was hail enough withouthis mg lit \\tlil\ .il‘itllll walking:.llllllilil \\ itli liii |i.iir around my«.:lids.'iiirl llti hair (ill the top (ll mylit'.illllieyei \llitlllil li.i\e iiimle lilli ofIII\ ii.iilllic illicliir t'kplgillletl illzit lilyprotein soaked contact lenses caused.in infection (ill llli," instile (ll my

m()ll\SL‘

lean do is pray: Well. I do.

New Star Trek tackles 24th
( uriri'iiiit'r/irmripagefl~ This is probably smart, since the old CaptainKirk often got the whole ship into deep bananas

by not being around when critical decisionsneeded to be made. Of course. planets are ofteninhabited by exotic alien womenlll. so dashingCommander Riker iplayed by Jonathon Frakesi.will be beaming down each week to see whatstrange new worlds need exploring.
Spock as scrence officer has been replaced by arobot iplayed by Brent Spineri that wishes it washuman. Taking the place of Spock as integrationrole model is Lieutenant Worf (extremely wellcast Michael Dornl. first Klingon to graduatefrom Starfleet Academy. Worf also enables the

\lung the way. the crew is stopped by an.iiixanced race that questions Mai‘kind‘s sincerityin. pointing out siiiiiL‘ rather ugly incidents in thepast It‘s always enjoyable when the show does arundown of human history and includes someicirible tragedy thus going to happen in aboutten years: eg, “What about the (ienelics Wars ofthe late l‘)‘)il's',’".This time. the captain. llean-Luc Picard. playedby a bald. unromantic. iniddleaged PatrickStewarti is booted upstairs to an executiveposition and will leaye reckless planet exploring toiiiiiiorol'l‘icers

with a Qtip lathering tip my eyelidswith that no moretears formula,Then lcursed myself for ever havingwanted contact lenses. I was cheeredby the fact that scientists have beentoo busy trying tosave humanityfrom AIDS to invent eyelash

Some people would tell me that all

litray that ltlon‘t eyer get sosell conscious that I have to growthe hair on the right side ofmy headextra long and paste it over the topof my head so that it looks like Ihate more hair. I pray that myeyelashes stay put. And most ofall.lpray that if I ever have a little kidwho makes fun of my dearth of hair.he will grow up to look like TellySavnljis

century foes
series to examine the possibility that enemies Ii.e..Russians) might one day work with us as friends.
Each of me characters has a unique talent. a

Special flaw, and an interesting background. Thisshould make for some good scripts. The only
potential trouble spot is Wes Crusher (played byWill Wheatoni, the adolescent son of acrewmember. In this future. families are allowedto accompany the crew. Methinks I smell aconcession to the ratings people on this one. andcan only agree with Captain Picard: Childrenshould NOT be allowed on the bridge.

“Star Trek: The Next Generation" can be seenSaturday nights.

YOII IIAIIE NOTHING TO LOSE BII'I' YOIIII IIOIOE.

o’wr. Yul!!! HEAD OFF!
WOLF'5 HEAD' MOTOR OIL PRESENTS HOWL-OFF '87.

THE ULTIMATE TEST OFWHO HOWLS BEST.
Top Four Howlers In America \X/ln:

An All-Expense Paid Trip To Springfest '88 in Daytona
For The “Howl-Off " Finals, Plus 5500 Spending Money!

#1 Howler \X/ins:
An All—Expense Paid Trip To The ’88 lndy 500.

Plus $1,000 Spending Money!
Top Twenty Finalists From Each Campus \X/in:
An Official Howl—Off ’87 Cap And T-Shirt!

All Entrants Receive:
A Commemorative Howl—Off '87 Poster!

Plus Drawings For Free Cases Of
Quality Wolf '5 Head Motor Oil!

WOI-I-"S HEAD“)
MOTOR Oll-

wont-{s

v'm
SAEION-40
SUPER-DUTYMOTOR OILInn-mu...:uflwmum—t...“"Ho-"unit

TODAY
11:00 am

DATE: .
TIME:
PLACE: Sigma Phi Epsilon House 100 S. Fraternity Court
REQSTER ro HOWL AT: Sigma Phi Epsilon House 100 S. Fraternity Court

' - Q.


